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STAFF CORKESI'ON DKX'EA Broken Arm.
Little Ktliel Thoiius, the live year old THE-:-BIG-:-I- F!

HAl'I'KM.XiS OK TIIK DAY.

The: e ,s an I idian ,,re in Ala-k.- i.

The x'. tiers along tl ,s ,,f ,,nh
Prince of With . sound- - are b- .ug itlarintsl
it r the r upnir'.

At C"lll. Pa.. Sllnd.V. JO!

striker- - aptuitsl a man who was at work
and came ntir ni lung h im Wiser et m ti-

ed at -l cause,! luni allowed . !

t ' " C It is C K le 'W II V. Iieri

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A LIBERAL reward for tlie return or
information imtlirg t the recovery of i.

uuivao-covere- il trun':. lost
from tin-- A. N. C. K. It." depot Thurs-ti- y.

U.J. VxoD.-H- t Jas Ilinroi'ks. 2t

LOST: A two-blad- pearl-handl-

pocket kuife. near cemetery site. Up-

turn tii Uuy W. l'.in-- . It

HYDE ami Pamlico County siiiiio ami
tr.nvn Chickens. Tne very finest ol tint
hhsou M. W. ('Iiaronin's Hi! Smtli Front
St. Call early.

IIAKDWAItK "i nit kin.U to lr -'- 1.1 for
t lie iHxt sixty iln) at cost anil less in
Koine rastH, no reus inablc titli't relusctl.
Cull :in fc me n lie coiivinri' I, this is

no liii nlum sale. I'. M. Diiaskv.
tl n : U Kront St.

KOl'NI). iln Mio i' t. A small
sum of uioiicv. lv i m liiivi h pru-i"-

i'" pi " I' aucrtie- -

I

PAPEandDEYO,

THE INql'IKT ANSWERED.

Mrs. Elizabeth Be I the Centenarian
Who in Burled la Cedar tirorn

Ometary Sketch of Her Life
Her Descendants.

An inquiry was made ill Saturday
morning's .Iocrnai. as to who Mrs Kliza

lth Bull, the Ceiite-iaru- buried in
( Vd ,r lirove cemetary near the family vault
"I Mr J. L. Rhem was The inscription on
the toinb simply slmws that she was born
in this eeunty in lT.iii and died in Nrw
Ben, e in l.lii. in the on htiiidreth e ir
ol het age, and that she win for jeirs
a taithlul im nib tlx- Methodist Kpi- -

t opal i hutvh
111 ll. in . ' ,ii' got all

an er from X. .,.. t .. hi.-.- i. Mrs.
Khz i Sabist-,,- ;1 'i,., ,,l Mrs.
Be I. whii h .. Mi- - Sil.is-lo- ti

sa -

"Sniiig in Tiik .liii itSAi. tut allusion
to Mis hlizaU-t- Bell, iltvensid. with

ii s in I to her niitcceedauU. I

write this in iepl An octogetia
rian ii.y-el- l, am the laM ol her surviv-
ing grand-childre- I probably can slate
accurately many p irticular coiuieeted
with In r histot v.

Bef..re marriage Mrs, ;1

Lovelt. Sue was born and liiise.l in C'ar
leret county 'M iniles east of where New-
port now stands, on lilui k cnek farm
now on tied In Win. II. Millianl.

She led an ex tmplarv life, never
in irried again, and her many days upon
earth were spent in usefulness and good
cheer. She was blessed w ith an ahull
dance of this worlds good, which was
never withheld Irom appeals of chant v.

"On Inuring a report when she was
about fill year-ol- that I was about to
marry a in in she did not fancy, she de-

clined to wait lor her eaniage. and walk-
ed live miles to object, which she did in
a very positive style. But the report
was tiilse.

she neiiiiel Andicw Bell who lies
buried on Bog tie Sound 7 miles west of

l City. She was hit a widow
with a children in comparatively early
lilt' doe Bell, Lovett Bell. F.lizihi'th who
married a Dill, Tannic who married an
Austin, and Esther, my mother who mar-
ried ( Jeorge Lane, my lather. I'm It- Joe
will he reinemliered by n,l citizens as
having owned ami kept the Washington
Hotel, on Broad street which was burnt'
during the war. lie nUerwards move I

oil' to .Vlsliatnn,
"J. .. R n it! whose vault is name as

mar Mr-- . Bell's tomb is her gieat-gian- d

son.
"she remained in g m l bodily health

to near the last of her long an I tmiig
experiences in those eventful times."

Our townsman. Mr. Henry . I. Lovick
the sec mil oldest man in New Berne

Thlnrs Uhierird by Our Camasser
On His Last Trip in Mimlow

and Virinlty.

L'l'tTolt Jill IIXAI. .Ink
soliville at 4 ,1" o'clock p. in., on Montlav
with the tits' (. ,, Mn menial coinpa-Kiintiii- g

part el the ii.n n

company w III a lir-- t lass Thirdilc,'
w ho b. tig ii . t epi mii Ii h n any ' tie el
that party I cut nut. hues to talk upon
the lailllle ol the 1 Vim n r it n u r t v lo
curry out its promise's, and w iiiling eer
liotly to t to tlitvn a- - tin t

:illd w Mild g, e the colli, I! , n ,,!.
o i .. uit lo le o n l(,s tii,-- mni r

should Ii lIMliaged, ;l'H one .i
I'llll-llt- a y,l Tii, :,i,. .,i

state-me- lit V e ill gra-- p the gli-l- t lin n..
I la! plooiclll 111 it ll,te pllzieil slli He II

as(, adstoiie ltisUUrk, and ulhers.
Night overtakes u at "I'tia-- l.rcen

'Inn." kept by that big Inarttd Win. F.
Wuiite though small in statue, yet as-

sisted h tll.il queenly who
p result's over the Imdi r yon an epe. t to
be handsomely taken eaie ol at a small
cost.

Leaving on Tii' s, y morning for
Sliced s Yrr. we saw nothing to impress
as tiivoriilily or otherwise, except "flies.'
and they w. rc in legions all sizes an
color. I entertained niysell the best
could in helping the horse light Hies.

tVe noticed a (i acre cut of cotton ol
ol. I) W. Fonville that beats anything

h.ie set ii. As the farmers usually
nf his cotton, it was hall leg

high.
We l"ok diiiiitr at Elder Ifs'tij. Wi.rd's

neir the liny. We found him cutting
grass; lie is not carrying out the Bihlv
injuii lion, ' lie that plea' In s the gospel
shall live ol the gospel." His home is
situated on the cast sale of Ihe U'autiliil
New rucr, and such a breeze as they wete
having.

I no'iccd getilleinan crossing the river
in a small boat w ith no sail; he was stand-
ing up holding his oar up to the bret ze
and wa- - in iking good time. I find the
t r ips looking t lirlv well.

I calhd in to see Mr. A. .1. Hurst, .h..
who during iln- late war made salt. In
Dec. Isbl. Mr, ,1. M. Patrick, of Lenoir
county came down here to buy salt, and
paid .Mr. Hills', for J J bushels of sill
more than Mr. hi'-s- could then deliver,
but gave Mr. IV trick his due bill for Jj
bushels silt. Very recently Mr, Patrick

ning thai Mr. Hurst was still living.
inclose I tie- due bill to him and request-
ed Mr. lliir-- t to pay w h it he tl ght
right, ami Mr. nr-- l paid me l.."n to be
forwarded to Mr. Patrick. Mr. lluist
has no recollection ol the transaction but
say s he would acknowledge the signature
and exprcs.cs a very sl.mg desire lo s- e
Mr. Patrick.

Night linds us comforiahlv qitarleivd
with Key. .1. N. Henderson, at (linen's
Creek, lie has a most ami able liettcr-hal- f

no doubt the secret of Mr. llender-sou'- s

success. He b is very recontly
given his water-mil- l a thorough over-
hauling, putting in some very line gi indeis
and is now prepared to the serve the pub-
lic better tlinii ever.

Wo next visited Swansboro, The most
favored place by nature I know of within
sight ofthe grand old Ocean.

li v some Capitalists do not build a
Railroad, to that inlet town. 1 am at a loss
to know, as they h ive an abnrid line of
tish and clams the finest oysters in abiin
dance. The people are noted for their
kindness ami speak well of the '.!oi:ii- -

XAI.."
Mr. U.S. Am. in is the next slopping

place Ion lied; he and wife were busy pre-
paring for . District conference that
convenes there in July.

lie is interesting company and is now
suitiymg now to mature potatoes, sivs
he can grow them quick, and large
enough but they will tint ripen.

Mr. Aman is passionately loud of play-
ing checkers, played after supper till a
late boil time, us to who came out best. I
will leave him to say.

I foun I when near Maysillc that they
have had on Wednesday and Thursday,
quite a ni'm accompanied w ith considera-
ble hail.

The crop though bickwanl owing to
the drought is looking well.

J. M. II.

AX X l'AI, MEETIXti.

Liquor Dealeis, Distillers and Grape
Growers' Association.

Wir.Miai'ON', N. C, May lj, 1S94.
The Liquor Dealers, Distillers ami

(.rape Growers' Association, of North
Carolina, will hold their annual meeting
at Wilmington, N. C. on the 20th day of
June, next.

Questions now being agitated in muni-
cipal, Slate sunt Federal-bodie- s with refer-
ence to our business are of vital impor-
tance to us, and should be intelligently
discussed in a representative State gather-
ing. We therefore invite all interested
to attend, whether members ot the associa-
tion now or not, and hope the meeting
will be a large one. Among the questions
to be discussed will lie the proposed in-

crease of the tix an whiskey, the three
gallon matter, the excessive tax on poo!
and billiard tables, and other matters of
iuterest to the trade.

Special railroad rates have been secured.
There will be excursions to Wrightsville
and other points of interest and a most
generous welcome is in store for all.

Ed V. Denton, Sol Beak,
Secretary. President.

"Abandon all hope ye who enter here."

Paste.
This should bo the motto of

some Clothing shops. When
you enter some you "abandon
all hope'' of getting your mon
ey's worth, or if you are not fit
ted or dissatisfied you can
"abandon all hope" of getting
them exchanged or of getting
yout money back. We don't do
business that way. Our plan is
to try and give you your dollars
worth and any garment that is
not satisfactory can be exchang-
ed or the money refunded if
brought back within a reasona-
ble time, only.

J, M. HOWARD.

daughter of Kr. .Ino. R. Thomas, met
iib a painful accident yestenlav. Ac-

cidentally falling at one ofthe street inch
es, she broKe Iwth btmes of her left arm
almve the wrist

Dr. Leinister Duffy tendorly dressed tne
injured mcmlier ami time will make it

all riirht again

Burned to Death.
Betsy Dcleinar. a colored woman liv-

ing near the ice tin lory was so severely
liiinutl Saturday niirht about midni.-h-t

that she died fiom the effects thereof
Motility moruiiio at 0 o'clock.

In filling a lamp she spilled oil on hei
dnss. Then it appear- - that lighting the
lamp with a pieca ot papir, she threw
the paper down while still luirnint; ami

lit fell so close to her a- - to her
dress, which having the kern, tie oil on
it blaz--- so luritiusly that lefore those
around could conquer the llaiius, their
lalal work was done. The sufferer wits
so teiribly burned aliout the body that
nothing could lie done ex.'ept alleviate to
some degree- her agonies until death
brought complete relief.

Death of lr 1). W. Smith.
1'r. 1). vV. Smith, of Vancehoio. diet

Saturday night al nine o'clock alter a

brief illness and was buried suiulay altt
at half past live o'clock.

Dr. Smith was about ti:l years old. of
1'reshyteri in I litli, anil he leaves a w ife

and two daughters. Me was a large
lanncr as well us practicing physician
and no one of the neighborhood would be
more missed than he will lie.

His illness, as we said, was of short du-

ration only from the previous Monday.
Week U'for.i last Dr. Smith was in New
I5t me at court Returning home he was
attacked by laryngetis, erysipelas devt

and death n stilted.

4 Word of Warning.
The county ( 'ouuiiissioners notice that

whereiu, many persons liable fur taxes in
the various townships of Craven County
willl'ullv. or through neglect, fail, year
alter year, to list polls and properly, mak-

ing the, tax collector hunt them up, or they
come before the Commissioners to ask
relief from the penally of a double tax in-

curred ny reason of such neglect, hereaf-
ter, excu-K- in such cases, unless entirely
silisl'ictorv an within the scope of the
law, will not be taken, and the Sheriff'
will be required to enforce the statute by
charging and collecting a Double Tax.

Notice is further given that the liiilure
tojifit.either poll or property is a misde
meanor, and the penalty will bj strictly
enforced in every can'.

Attention is called to the tai l that it is
not the dulv of tax-list- to hunt the lax
pujers up but their duty to hunt him up.
anil that he is now at the court house
awaiting their coming to give in their ta- -

ablcs.

Coining and (Joint;.
llaj. D. T. Carraway left yesterday

morning to spend the summer at Ml.
Mitchell Hotel, Mack Mountain.

Rev. Kufus Foid left fo attend the
commencement exercises of Wake Forest
college.

Mr. .folin L Mattocks, a student ofthe
Lrniversity, who came clown Friday
night and tarried to spend the Sabbath in
the city, left for his home.

Messrs. Win, and Jacob Rcizensiein of
New York who have lieen spending a few
weeks with their brother Mr. Chas. Rciz- -

enstcin left yesterday on the Steamer
Xcrse 'or their home.

Mi W. H. Oliver who has been North
attend ng a meeting of thu South Kastcin
Tariff Association and on other business
returned homo lust night. His sister Mrs.
Collier of Ucldsboro came down to visit
him.

Mr. A. Scliullz left yesterday accom-
panying his friend, Mr. Jacob Ilecht, of
Norfolk, to Morehead. Mr. Ilecht's vis-

it is preliminary to taking his family
down for the seson.

Chief Justice James E. Sheppinl, of
Washington and wife were among those
who went down to Morehead last night,
Mrs. Shenpnrd is just Irom the University
commenceut.

Mr. Thomas Simmons, a University
sUident, came down in company with
Judge and Mrs. Sheppard and stopped in

the city. lie leaves for his home y.

We have a communication from Pol- -

locksville telling ofthe killing of a mons- -'

ter bear. A. P. Barrow heard a hog
squealing and taking his gun, he went
out to see whal the trouble was and found

two bears that had killed two bogs at the
same place. One bear got away. The
other was killed. The one killed is re-

ported to have weighed 518 pounds net
Bears are reported plentiful about there,
another was seen Saturday.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and bo popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric' Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver, and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will, drive Malaria from tne system and
prevent ts well as cure all Malarial fevers.

For cure of - Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters En-
tire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 60cts, ' and $1.00 per
bottle at F. 8. Duffy's Drag Store (

-- mtt--tmt-
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H1CKBUBN & WUiLETTl

47 4Q Pollock Street;

Cyrus W. I'ii Id ,1.- d :,ll.-- i

n. lit. gi . at tame in hi- - lie

lug largely instrumental :n iirtv n' Ui

Atlnnt.. ible ml.
I'll .till "duet 1. II : t li. I'll, n.i.gr ,p!i a-

. ...(i'n ni p :iker - tin it. . , ,ni gn
llie l.'l. A e'Hi- - mi. ,n I. poll-l

i: I'll- -! hut llari:-- . III lid. dt -

pend-- . it s,.'ni-- . no w ii. - an
"eniergt in v. ' 'I'lieie are 'll gentlemen

similarly tix. d.

The ( ieelalld. l.,,ra.n .V W in chug H

R.. is still t r.iiisa. t mg !.u.,ues. m spin
uf the . tl'.irts ,J nilliel s ,, bill bridge- -
and ihsii.,y Hani-- . The m.htarv haw
lonttol ot the southern division and it i

considered the "ill blotk.ule is broken

Sinking mini rs neir loin,
attempted to blow up a coal trun with
dynamite. All that kept then elfort from
U ing smcessiiil was that the fu-- ol'their
cu t ridges w ere loo lung and the whole
train had passed over belore the explosion
occured.

The prison thiols luive been opened
and Coxcy, Browne and Joins released
from durance vile. This happened Sun-

day. There was no dc noiistration at the
J ill, but l.iti vvcalcr s met the returning
martyrs al the district line, unhitched the
horses aii, drew their leithrs tr uin- -

plianlly into amp, ( Mey ay s they will
celebrate the Fourth and he will lolirer
sevet al spcet lies.

The I.oiiisv ilie ( oili.ir loiirnal savs:
The ( 'hicago Tune- - has in ide ;, canvass
ol ("Illinois, an siys thai ninety-nin- e

v jleis in :i liiiiidn 'I ii ire the flei tit.it ol
I nile Stat. , S ii itofs by the pi ople. In
Keiitueky nitii t nine in i hundred desire
that method of eh rll..t. while the llllll- -

ilrislthiw oiild In siii-:ii- wiili nothing
sholl ol the :ib .l.ti.ai ..1 the Senate it
self.

Siuid iv night a la ly Inui Mile.
Ileatrii e. .it IVe-- t Br'ghton had a narrow
escape to in being mangled to deilh by
the 'till, vvh.le giving an exhibition. As
it i' sh,- was s,i idlv bitten al the
face and head ill it sh,- ,, hroiis and in
a preciirio- - colldltiiili. She w.i- - iltteinpt-in- g

to k iss her pet when he c.nijht tin:
scent "t blood Irom iue;it w Inch a trainer
was bringing him and made tic attack
upon Im unstress. It was with gnat dtli- -

cully she wa- -

There is high water in the W'.st. Por-
tions of Montana and Idaho are com-
pletely inundated, many hotisi s being en
tirely submerged and tops o large trees
call hardly be seen. Not less than forty-liv- e

miles of one railroad is underwater
and portions ol it wrecked, l.'nder any
circumstances it will be impossible for
the company to resume running in less
than three weeks. The entire valley is a
vast sea. No sm li high Witter ha- - ever
becn experienced there U'foie.

Absolutely
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Hepokt.
Royal Bakinq Powdkb Co.. 106 Wall
8t..N. Y.

MdlNl'lY saved is money made. Buy
your Medicines at Mace's Drug Store.
You will save money on every purchase.
Quality guaranteed. A trial will convince
you.

.1. iii. L.A'riiAsivi
No. .1 CRAVEN ST.

DEALER IN

Lime, Cement, Terra Cotta
Pipe for drijin and Sewers

all sizes in stock. Also
lifting's.

Be sure to buy a barrel of

ALUM W A. Li'X"
For Sanitary Ptirposes.

Finest you ever saw.

HpTi-ice- s Quaranted.

T. J. Turner &, Co.
The Wliol!saI ami Kotnil Furniture Healers

Still lead in LOW I'KlCrS.

And will soli for the next TRK days only
UjIb laige size Rocking Chair for liM each.

All orders by mail shall receive prompt at-
tention.

No. 71 Middle Street, New Borne, N. C.

llll'Ul. I. I Sl M.i i. Ji

K(H'XI) - A cut ii I he si reel. Owner
can liai' ill siune ' n v nir J niipi t tv Ml

.lm:N l. oltit ' .i'"l i i hi; for ailvertist
inenl.

TO WHOM it in i v i o ii "in All per. miii.s

Unit have lin accounts stamlin.: mi my
Imoks lor one year ninl over, I hereby
notilV yon that in tliiny lnys limn ilate
ifuots.-ttli.i- l t will a Iverii-- e the same
by plncinj: tlie.n in a lursjf glass
frame, nil liani; it out in front ol my
place of busine every day. o that it can
he seen who went cloths mi l don't pay
for them. K Saw v Kit.

Kasliioealili' Tailor.

TRY (Suskill's Cream Drinks, tin v arc
line. Nothing but pure cream used in
makliio them. Orange, Iiiir:ipple, Vanilla,
Ntniwlictrv. Raspberry mi. I linianas. Also

.T .' O tl.it c l, icillll noua.

W'll KN Hiir.ixine is used itcenrdin to
directions, a third of the labor mi l tin
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at .1. F. Taylor's.

MAC IIS K and hand made lirick in any
quantity for sale.
a'JHlf ('has Kwzknkti.in.

LOCAL NEWS.
tr m VKiiTisKMK.vrsi.

llonarii.
I.o-t- : A po,k--- knife.
J. E. Latham - Lime, ivmcnt.
D. .1. Wood. -- A Liberal
M. W. Cliiipiniill Spring Chicken-- .
IS. B. Vatson A: Co. Trunk
T. .1. Turner A Co. Rot-kite- chairs.
W. II. & R. S. Tucker A: Co.. I! ilci-- li

fji. lies dress goods.

Regular services at the. Baptist Mission

thisevenio; at 8 15 o'clock, Norwood and
l'ollock Sts. All l'ersons cordially invited

to attend.

Messrs. S. 1!. Wafson iV Co., niiiinuiice
the of their Irunk factory

which tcmporiullv ceased active npetiilions
Mr. Watsou thoroughly learned the trunk
making business and turns out g.otl pro-

ductions ia tluit line.

A council of Chosen Friends has just
been organized in Morehead City through
the instrumentality of Mr. IT. Witcover

who recently ditl similar work in New-Bern-

Twenty-tw- o joined. Dr. J. W.
Duguid who made the medical examina-

tion for all returned home yesterday
morning.

The most remarkable thing in the way
of railroad excursions in this section of
country, is the four dollar trip to Ml.
Airy on the 2Gth. The round trip is

about 800 miles and the cost only a half
cent per mile. This is very much cheap-

er than walking, and ought to insure a
good party from New and
vicinity.

The reported wreck of the Revenue

Cutter Bear at Sitka, Alaska, is now de-

clared to be unfounded. New Kern peo-

ple will feel a little more interest in learn-

ing this agreeable fact, than lite majority

of the public, from the faci that Lieut.
Davis, formerly; of the Revenue cutter
Winona was transferred to the Bear this

year aud he has numbers of fiiends in the

city.

The A. & N. C. Railroad has put the
sidewalks and road on Hancock street for

a square below the depot in good order by
clearing out the ditches, raising the side-

walk and placing several carloads of clay-o-

the sand in the street. The work is
good but good curbing all the way would
make it much more enduring.

Tne infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Kuss

on Hancock street, near the depot, which
swallowed some morphine lclt where it
could reach, is now entirely out ol danger.
Dr. J. F. Rhem did some good work, re-

maining and working lor hoim until
assurance of safety for the little one was
reached. Dr. Leinster Duffy was also

present for awhile, bein called in for
consultation.

Capt Date Roberts, of the U. S.
left .yesterday for the

place near Trenton where the work of
improving the channel of Trent rirer is in

progress. The work was begun at Trenton
and 1 proceeding ' down the river. The
channel will be left of good depth and
free from obstruction for 30 feet The work

was performed, once before, but the
channel again needs- - some attention.

A correspondent writes that the recent

bail and, heavy rains did some damage

near Pcllocksville. Some farms escaped

Injury while other fields along the river
: were injured to badly that they had to be

ploughed up and planted over, There
wa hall on May 81st and June 6th:
With the latter there was wind which

' blew down considerable fencing on the
Fertile Simmons plantation and up to the

- Quaker bridge road. " y. , k -- '"r - :'

WHOLESALE

Commission

Merchants.

-- .! .V-- -il

W'siisliino ton Nti-4M- t,

NKW YORK.

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.

UNS MA1IK

K.UMI DAY OF SA I.KsntfJ

National Bank of
New Berne, N. (',

lU.lT.Ul'NCK:
( iallsi yoort liank

New- York,

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained "at

JOHN DUNNS.

We wisli to notify the public that our
FACTORY is now open, and we are
now ready to do all kinds of TRUXK
repairing as well rs Manufacturing. If
yon have a trunk that needs repairing
don't tail to send it to us as we are the
only bouse in New Berne that carries a
full line of trunk stock.

8. a. WATSON.
South Front Street, next door to Gaston

House.

called at our office and gave us the follow
ing additional facts:

.Mrs. Bell had a sister, 'Surah, and a
brother, Richard Lovett. Her sister
married Roger Jones, a Welch quaker.
They lived at the mouth of Clubfoot
creek, and left nine sons and lo daught
ers and some of our ciliz "us of y are
their descendants. Messrs. Henry J.
I...vick, (i II. and F. C. Bnliens and (i.
Bishop are their grcat-ginu- d children, and
Mr. I". J. Join s deceased was their grand-
son.

It w ill be seen by the above, that sh
was the giand-au- of .Mr. Jones and the
great grand aunt of the others spoken of.

Mrs. Bell's brother Richard lived at
what is now known as Ifatlone on the
same plantation that is now the home of
Mr. Oscar G. Bell. The place wius then
culled, not flarlowe, but "Haul-over.- ''

The significance of this name is that the
New Berne and Beaufort canal, not hav-
ing been built then, boats making the
journey between the New Berne ami
Beaufort neighborhoods, were there
-- hauled over" from one stream of water
to the other to save the long journey of
about 150 miles around.

New York Truck (notations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Rivenburg & Co., of

New York, telegraphed the following
quotations for that city last night.

Blackberries, twelve to fifteen cents:
Potatoes, rose, $2.50 (,y $3.50, Chili reds,

2.50 3 00, Cukes, $1.00 1.25.
Uaans, crates, greeu and wax GOe. (ii) 75c,
graen and wax, basket, 75c. HO.

Knights of Harmony
Regular meeting Weduesday, June 13,

1894. Important meeting. Election of
officers. Let every member be present
and see that good, competant officers arc
elected for the next six montlis.

List of Letters.
Remaiuing in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C.,June 2nd,
1894.

B Miss Edith Braddeth care 8. F.
Fonville, S. Breuer, Miss Ida Benson.

C Columbus Cowell.
I) Henry Dixon, Fannie Dunn.
F Mrs. Amanda Faison. Ned Farsky.
G John Gibson, G. W. D. Gordner.
H Miss Sarah Hargett, E. V. Hill,

Mrs. T. B. Henderson, Miss Ella Ham-mord- s,

J. H. Howard, Emma Hollo-wa- y.

K Miss Mary Knox, L. D. Kennedy,
L Joo Lawrence.
M Mrs. Henrietta Murry, James

Mosely. .
P Frances Pugh.
R Miss Lizzie Ro?e, J. H. Richard-

son, Mrs. Laura A. Ross, Miss Nora IJ.
Rhodes, Miss Shalot Roliens, Mrs. Emma
Rowe.

V "Jno. W. Vernerson.
W Miss Amy Wells, Thos. A. Ward,

Alice Warren, Win. E. Walker, Miss
Nancy A. Washington, Capt. James T.
Williams care Lizzie A. Williams. CaoL
J. T. Williams care Lizzie A. Williams,
Mrs. Willis, Front St.

Persons calling for above letters will
please say advertised and give date
flist
The regulations now require that one

cent shall be collected on the delivery pf
each advertised letter.

M. Manly, P. M.

' The man who would rather be Con- -

gressmao than anything else is found al-

most everywhere this year.
VI


